
THE WEATHER
Fair weather ami mild temperature

tonight nnd Wednesday; gentle. nrlnblc
winds.
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BILL FROM 'PICKLE

Effort to Kill R. T. Rental

Readjustment Measure Stirs

Sponsor to Activity

CONFIDENT OF PASSAGE

IF IT REACHES FLOOR

Market St. "L" Called

"Safest Road in World"'

"The Market street elevated Is

the safest little railroad In the
world."

f. A. Richardson, vice president
of tho P. H. T., mndc tills stntc-inr- at

todny while testifying In 11

as; before tlie I'uMIe Service
Commi'sion "Since It started It

ban carried 700.000,000 passengers,

the ears hne run 85.0(1(1,00(1 ear
miles, nncl not u single passenger tins
been killed.

"We have snfetj grips, to auto-
matically set brake If n (rain runs
iat n stop signal; unci we. have
dead man's handles, so brakes set
themselves if a motorman drops
dead."

Uv a Bloff Cor'tapondrnt
...II. 4... II r. V Lin- Ilnbi .In.jiarniuuifc, .,jn n ... u. .. ..

Ttlnpctl today In the upper ehamber of
the state Legislature over whether or

. L. flll.ta Kill itrni'lfllnn' fiit n pn.
B0 IUI' .Hllliil "Ml, I'.' "'"r " '
'adjustmentI of rentals paid to under-- .

! . I... At... tlnt.1.1 n...ii.tlIJIS eompni'" ". " jiiu tummi
Co.. ahotild be permanently plekled in
committee. This hill has passed the
House. It is now in the henate.

Tkn nnlnt nblnli slnrtnil Imlnv'a
special nctlrity wns the knowledge that
this bill had been referred to the
judiciary specinl eoinniittcc of the Sen-

ate. Thi' is the prize pickling com- -
' mlttAA nf ibn miner bmlv If (u ibn1141, H' "l - "II .,., . v .'i ....

committee on which friends of corpora
tions rely for a "fair deal." Past rec
ords show that this ilcnl lias been

In the past.
When the fart Hint the bill bnd been

sent to the pickling committee became
generally known today, Representative
Uh.rH St ( Mlllne nf riillfiili.ltilitn

cnonsor for the bill, took the field.

Now Have Klffht on Hands
"T ritnllTr. tlml up nnu linvi. n (lflil

oa our hniiils," suld TMtllHr. "but we
are joint; right ahead. This hill passed
Ihp Ilnnvr mi tt mortlM. fP(inrn wn nf
course, much opposition in committee
ana otherwise on the ground that the
bill was unconstitutional, In thnt it Im-
paired rnntrnrts. 1 uhm nlilt tri Mtimr
decisions which clearly indicated that
the purposes of this bill were not In
contravention of the constitution. Now
niipartutly it is projiosed to kill the bill
fit KninniltiAn
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KKWIN RKRODOU,
Marker draft dodger, whose
rmivletion wns upheld n federal
Judgo today refusing llergdoll's
release, 11 writ habeas corpus

BIGAMIST'S 'WIFE'

10 III FOR HIM

Number Two Says She Will

Await Husband's Release
From Prison

WILL HAVE LEGAL WEDDING

Although thnt her husband was
n bigamist, Charles A. Savidge
'o. bade a tearful good -- by

Criminal Court No. todnj . and told
him that she would be waiting the
jail door he was released from
the country prison October 1 next.

Snvidge, who n member the
t'nited Stales mnrlne lias had
adventurous career, according testi-
mony presented th. court where be
was tried Judge Sliull. The
charge was bv Mrs. Snvldire. No.-
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lERWIN BERGDOLL

DENIED RELEASE

BY FEDER5iL COURI

Judge Decides Slacker Must
Servo Out Upholds

Notice Draft

DECISION PAVES WAY FOR

HUNDREDS OF CASES

the; Associated
Topcha. Kan., Kffortu

evader, obtain his the
army barracks I.enven-wort- h

were defeated today.
Federal Pollock, Kansnx

ncrgdoll's applica-
tion a
decision filed Federal Dis-
trict here this morning.

brother morn noto-
rious Ilcrgdoll who lied (Jcr-iiinn- j,

convicted Inst August
the and was

jive hard the discip-
linary barracks

slacker's court-marti- was
Corlllll Hull Rnramnp'u Iul.l....... ...... ,,,l,same his had

raced nign otllcers who
dodging

Kl'Win Kltrri.tlrinrn.1 Ut
authorities while the hue and

was brother, who
won his throuch n "not mill"

Denied
Tho application for writ was

Ilcrgdoll this
nilt nnil l.nunil nM n1..t...tu .,tr.

ho never received
for military

argument me application
lieard by March 27,
Ilcrgdoll, the drab he
declined tho war,
brought Into the shackled
a military

Major a
army, who

retained the insisted
induction Ilcrgdoll

viiiii din hour
1 who was Hennlgnn, and day the board which
1S0S South Uroad street. Ilergildll was report.

In the course testimony against At hearing was that n
Savidge, Joseph Stratton. for ruling Hcrgdoll's application would
me pinintni. to snow ntiect tliousntids siacKers tnrougliout,ntr.n .lnu.i.ln.1 l... 1.,U...I U....... ..... fl. Afiiiuilll. today in Ml
under France. This assertion unusunl significance govern-wa- s

resented than merit publish lists
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in,. llIuIll.v. riircKN iiu

for someiiuiiiiiv:

by the soon all men

his fists clenched. The decis iinholils the selective
developed (lint Savidge married service and rules definitely the
Hennignn August 11)17. legality the postcard notices bent by
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Plea Wa Like Hrother'a
lTiIn ItAPffilnll nnitAiilinn 'vsi"ii MjfiivMi wit iv;

liml nntloAiivn
report recalled the madit

his before Federal
Learned The

ounsel fur Mr. Savidge , application writ thnt case was
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Mil ut.i iiMfitiu 111 nil,- i rum,, I'll 111,1.11-r- , ( I11CI1 nil-.-
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the iis it uns the House, that had been recommended by a ' attempted bv slacker, now
It will pus and for a decree exported a weeks. (lormnny, who contended tho slgna-M- s

approval eto. The only obstacle, Mr. Stratton the charge tnrc Adjutant General Ilenry,
und It a real one, the pickling f cowardice against the defendnnt Pennsjlviinla, affixed his notification

works very ofiiciently.' n nienns showing his character, he card a rubber was not valid.
Ileprcsentntive spent most, nlil. Counsel for the plaintiff said his Krwln Ilcrgdoll was n fugitive about

the moriiin? the Senate chamber can-- I came from a lieutenant two .lears. was almost caught
for Mites get out the service. j severcl occasions when he returned

the pielding Savidge denied thK homo llroomall, narrowly
Uc all familiar with legis- - charge said was lionnrnblv dis- - ing capture once while plowing th" field

latlvp procedure realize that he has a charged nnd that papers this effect tiere.
"tousli job" his hands. could produced. , On January (I last joar he was

"My plan this time," said Millar, Tho defendant he Lis near this playing cards
to get the bill nut committee. June .10. 1017, the 10S(h Ar-- , with his Ilcrgdoll

in u demand this legislation. ' tillery, nnd had nerved bat- - ciptuie then, but his brother was
might out that while ties France. After his the day hiding his

It K intere-tin- g that this bili Savidge asserted enlisted the mother's home Fifty-secon- d street
wai cent to the judiciary special com- - marine corps 10, 11121. He said, and V.nncfkld avenue.
nilttee till. Stpiniln .ititnltm.l Inn, nKinnin .in- - .m

would count the Illness his father, but April Julius Kahn,
JuoVlarr cnminitte.'. Hut merstnyed the leave. He was court- - the House committee military

tliej thought they could mnrtlnled and sentenced one vcar fairs, announced todnv thnt lm will
for ami the pickling Paris Island. reduce a new Ilerjdoil resolution, call- -
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Beauty Takes Action After

Man's Failure to
New York, April ,"i. -- "It was 'Peggy'

trace's first love. That K what makes
sad. Hut her friends nro not

Tills the in brief con-
cerning the report jesterdny
twenly-jenr-ol- d

nctrcs, had sued Knbert
M, in Itoston.

was to have "made
a in real estate during tlie
war period. He is as a
"large man of forty jcars,"

That Miss (Srace, prominent in Itos-
ton and New social circles, fell
in love with Dobbins jcars ago
was vouched hy nn nssociate of the
beautiful actress in York clrx .

Dobbins, it was added,
Miss (trace while she was making pie
tures here.

WOMAN LEADS MERCY PLEA

Finds Man but Wins Him
Chance to Restore Funds

A verdict of "cillttt. with recnmmeii- -

ilutlon for merey," was glen h a Jur
today In Criminal Court No. 1, this!
being tho first tiiuo here n recommen-
dation for nitfrcy has been made u

upon which woman has served,
foremnn of the jury was Mrs.

Cnthurine Story, of Klngsesslng
avenue. The case of William
II. Wheeler, churn-m- i iiilkimiirm-irl-

nting partnership funds, Judge Sliull
siispeniicii scnteijco, witu me proviso
that Mr, Wheeler make rwtlluUoiv
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arc moving to bring about ilergdoil's
surrender into the custody of American
military forces abroad.

IDEAL WEATHER HERE

But That Isn't News to Any One In

Philadelphia Today
With gentle breezes from the south-

west, a dry atmosphere, bright sun-
shine und temperature just high enough
in be pleasant, this wns an Ideal spring
day. The thermometer registered 7fi
degrees at " o'clock this afternoon, The
lecoid for this date is Ml degrees, made
in IfllO.

There is no rain in Mglit

W.r ilXT7.ssi"lrenj7ILr2

"fV'f 'TTr f vr'Pjvirrimr .y;tii( 'hr-t,-i

lliVf

Today's winner hus bcon fatherless
sinco was eight months old. This is
her twenty-firb- t birtliduy.
tho long, lmrd years her mother has stood
by her, working day after day, month
after month. Ilecnuse her chum of school-da- y

memories helped her on limerick,
she will give him half- The remaining
fifty dollars will provide "mother" with a
vacation.

LIMERICK NO. 92
Marie wus caught out in the rain;
From tears she could hardly re-

frain,
"Oh, my she cried,
"Has been dyed

"To keep dry, I wore pumps, but in
vain."'
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3ANDITS, YOU'LL LIKE THIS;
SQUAD DISBANDED)

Captain Souder Announces It Has
Succeeded In Curbing Crime

The .detective bandit squad, which
Was orfffltlt7Pl1 RPVI.I1 mntilliu atrn In
combnt Increasing crime, was disbanded
today.

Captain Souder mndc the nnnounr
ment and gave a renson his belief that
crime had been reduced to normal nnd
there was no further need for this
sqund.

The members will go back to their
former positions In the police und de-

tective force.
Seven months ago crime reached bucIi

nrevalence that necessity demanded the
organization of a special squad.

The tqtiail has done efficient work,
according to Captain Souder. Man
criminals were apprehended nnd given
stiff sentences.

Several automobiles, placed at dis-
posal of the bandit squad, will be re-

tained for use by police officials on
hurry calls.

SEARCH FOR RICH

WIDOW BAFFLED;

Public Aid Invoked by Family of
Mrs. Annette Norton

Rankine

VANISHED FROM MOTORCAR

New Yorlt, April 5. Public aid wan
enlisted todny in the search for Mrs.
Annette Norton Rnnklne, n wenlthy
widow, who has been missing fdncc she
left her automobile at the Oueensboro
bridge approach last Friday nftcrnoon.

Mrs. Itnnklne's dlsnnnearanee first be.
came known last night when her brother,
lienlnmin Norton nn nffintnl nf hn
(ttinrnnty Trust Co., announced thnt n
searcn ot nospitnls he had conducted
wiin me am 01 ponce anil private de
tectives nnn tailed to reveal n clue.

Since the death of her husband, Wil-
liam Hlrch Hanklne. lawyer ami founder
of the Niagara Falls Power Co., Mrs.
Unnkinc hnd been subject, members of
her fnmllv snid, to fainting spells.
Scouting theories of foul piny, they ad-
vanced the belief that she became ill
nfter leaving her nutomoblle nnd is
being cared for in some private resi-
dence.

The ohnufTeur said that when Mrs.
Tlnnlfttin loft Hm nmnlilnn 1, 'r.1.1 l.t.7 ."" v" v .""" u n..v nnu nun

decision !,J't f"r ,,pr- -

Introduced

roiniiiiltce.

not discharge

unilcTitood

imuiiwii

liniV

the

wus

was

she

the

llankine resldcuee.
The nurse there telephoned to Mm.

Itnnklne's brother, Mr. Norton, who
came to the city from his home nt Pel-ha- m

Manor, to start the search. Later
he notified the police.

Questioning of shopkeepers and other
persona in the vicinity of Fifty-nint- h

street nnd Second avenue, where she
disappeared, has failed to reveal any
clue that might clear up the mystery
In Mrs. Itankine's Rhc
was not familiar with thot part of the
city and relatives (.old that they hod
never known her to go there on nny
charitable mission.

"When she disappeared she was clad
in black, for she was In mourning,"
said u brief description furnished by her
relatives. "Her lint was u mannish
grny cloth affair, which she wore well
down on her bend. Her gloves, shoes
ami suit were all black. Hi,e wore n
small watch suspended from her neck
and besides her wedding ring wore two
others. One was set with two diamonds
nnd 11 ruby and the other with two sap-
phires and u diamond. She did not
carry more than .ff0 in cash with her.
Her jewelry was valued at $2000.

"Mrs. itanklnc is slight of figure, not
tall, has blue ejrs and light hair. She
wore rimless nose glnsses, Her com-
plexion Is ruddy und slightly freckled."
Her uge is given as about forty years,
und relatives salt) last night six: was
about five feet two inciter, tall.

Her husband died In Frnnconla, N. II,,
nn September .'10, 11)05, while (hey were
on u wedding trip 'there n few month
after their marriage. They had planned
a trip to I'urope, but canceled their
reservations so suddenly that frieniis
did not know of It and th" acant cnbln
on the liner was piled with gifts ami
tlowcrs when tlie steamer sailed, Thev

Ilpppnr

Man Is Picked Up at
and Wharton Streets

An man found at
nnd Wharton stifets nt '2:lfi

iVlock this morning died the Pniv
clinic without regaining

dentil was
ascribed to The bodj
taken to

Tho mnn about thirtj five
joars, old, light complcvloiied, wore
blackcoat, brown pants, gray
flilrt 'und 'irti brown shoes,

Her Mother's Vacation

Throughout

costume,"
recently
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10 FORCE HARDING

INTO SPEEDY PEACE

"Man With Benrd' Mav Foil

Senatorial Backing
Knox Resolution

PENNSYLVANIA SENATOR
CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT

Hy CLINTON W. C.ILIIKRT
siaff Corroiinonilrnt. l.trnlriK riihllr l.nlcrr

rorurioM, 193, hv PuWr t.tdoer Co.
Washington, April .".Senator Kiioi

had n conference with President Hard
ing this morning. On leaving the White
House, .Mr, Knox declined to say any- -
hlng about the policy of the ndmlnls- -

ration with respect to the Knox reso- -
tllllnTI

The senator from Pennsylvania has
i iii me ii one iiousc sevcrui times

within the last few days. Ills visits
Indicate the pressure that Is being

upon the President to return
to original program of the
making of peace by resolution.

Mr. Knox Is the leading advocntc of
this policy. Apparently he Is pulling
naming one Secretary ot

Hughes pulling him the' other Detectives Babv in invlT',,l quarrel Dimichelo
Desanto of

otl cet manr version nf the
Hurtling policy with to the
Knox resolution as there nro groups
In the Republican party. And ull those
versions appear in the press.

One side insists the Knox resolution
will he pnssed nt once, with Harding's
approval. Another, that it will be

three months Hurding's or-
ders. A third, that it will be first
Item of the and will
be passed "early" at some vague date,
not Immediately nnd three months
from now.

Party Is Split Temporarily
The truth is thnt the President nnd

Secretary Hughes favor delay with re-
gard to the Knox and they
are likely to have delay unless some
development causes them to change their

nnd accept early passage of the
resolution. Hut there is in the Senuto,
und especially in the Senntc foreign re-
lations the opposition to do-la- y

that Is much stronger than it wns
represented to be by the President's
friends jesterdny.

The fate of the Knox bus
split the party, at least momentarily.
There are in the Sennte and elsewhere
in Wnshlngton three groups nf Repub-
licans. One is the Irrecon-
cilable group lu the Sennte which In-

sists upon Immediate passage of the
resolution.

This group points to President Hard-
ing s speech of acceptance nnd its prom-is- p

tp make twice with Germany by
Tlil4"groiip claims to linVc

the President If nnmnitiin.1 in Im
mediate peace by resolution. Its propa
ganda represents m. ivianl as iiighly
Satisfied U'lth thn Ivtinv pnanlnilin A ...
cording to the irreconcllabics, no ren- -
kimi nvllllu will-- llin incil..itn ul.n..l.l nn
go through Immediately after adoption
oi mo voiomoinn irenty.

Kno Resolution Weakened

a

1

' '" get n
Annlhnr nr.illti nmn In, lc u..n 1.. riA..1v." ' r......,,., ,n in i ,

Knox will never be to
ami got one

trenty of The
und with n Snrro's nt "7tlon covenant. Oak u from miss- -
are the ing theresolution considerably on theencd of program of a bed

tmtm.i b wnv i turn, Ulltt tlllll'llki LlIU IllJI II KI'L.Harding mensurcs. Nevertheless,
chances are rather against
of treaty.

Is the administration
wants action upon Knox

resolution delayed for three
months until Mr. Hurtling Mr.
Hughes enn work out their international
lMilIcy. There Is little dooht thut this
grout) will have Its if.lr. Harding
.taiitls firm.

Tin, Timlin mill nf ibn Icuniiiiill.
the that the Ivnm i lodge

resolution pass nt once, nre all t
......i . . .I .

,. ;:;;' i"n. i.miiii hit iiuii nine. II writltipnllliitll. witu until in 11117 .1. .l.l i , . . .................... -- -" '. mis is tine to a cermin Mirlnklnguilinii l!iii hep kiin.i.irl tk.ii i ..i. i. . . . ..." ; V ' ; Tl ln"" mnmng important uecis ons andshe thought some of the in the how much it is due to it clearer ision
mngnr-ln- was pro.t.ennan. Ii as re-0- f ,)0hPj. ,1()(,s tthat she had about
ijt'JOni) a to the support of the! "Beware of Man
publication. The are to

Propagandize tlie President bnck into
i DYING IN STREETi i

'' "I'l position for resolution
at onro T,p ,)m,np,, maK),)R fr (le.
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dilapidated

the

the
perhaps

way

will

.Tinned

Beard"

my seenis to be swcietnry Hughes.
"Look nut fur the man with the

beurd," said one senator, dekcriblng the
resolution situation. Mr. Hughes

temporamentiillj to make his own
nnllcles. ITe ilnp nni .. ,,,
to take slept, in Furope until tie knows

they will lend him. If tills is
true, If it Is the the
who precipitated the present dis-
agreement In Republican party, this
Is the first appearance of the predicted
conlllct between Hughes und the Sennte.

ot tlie ot oilsts
Ilecnuse the iiTcciuicllnblc element in
'espcclnllj strong in Senate foreign
relations committee 'llie
may not lie willing to bold the
resolution until Mr. Harding or Mr.
lllll-hc- i. (I in i.iimn nut

If the Is sufficiently decided
'

ill favor of fiction nn ilnnl,t
the foreign relations committee will ,

low his lend. It depends upon the
of the present Knox propaganda

upon him If lie holds he will
carry his pnrt with him.

Gratified at Favora
France, He Says

itslilncton. Am-I- I iV- -ilit a ,. .

Rene Yivinni, former of
Frunce, in a stntement to the
Associated Press, the purpose of

visit to 1'nited States was to
sound public opinion In America and
Inform the American people of condi-
tions in France,

The envoy expressed gratifi-
cation nt sentiment favorable tolie hnd obscrxed conferences
wllh lending pub b- olhYluls ubout the
'MfL'nl iiiittlli.nl ilt,.i,iiuLt..H.. i..i, ....... ...... ...i-- x ,.1. niniq IVUIVIlinolvcd the uiaty uf peace."

1

Published Dully Ktcept Hundny, Subscription ITI'1 II n Tnr liy Mall,
fopyrlnlit 1021, liy I'ubllr lilncr rVnripiiny

Heads Federal Probe BY HARDING,

Cnnlrnl NVb
G. DAWKS

Head of commission which began
u probe today of alleged abuses In
the relief work for disabled ttenlcc

men
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SjK'cd More Speed,
Dames' Probe Slogan

fl. In speeding up
nn Inquiry Into

hy n committee
he declared :

find the and
in continuous we do.
The men on the other side nt

to
cut out the and get
to now.

"In coiitrndiMinctinn to
congressional war investigating com-
mittees thi" committee get
together, get somi und
through."

BOY L

on
of Cheating

a chase over
Desanto, 040

Sixth
Dimichelo, u

playmate. Uandolph
wiin raptured Detectives

and Dimichelo Is In n
the

Honpitnl.
The nndway

State is Homo In a
The

ter a and

Desanto ran In his nnd
tne root n ltic

NIGHT
EXTRA

SPURRED
DAWES FINDS ABUSE
IN CARE OF SOLDIERS

STABS CHUM; CAUGHT
R00FS1

Playmate Following
Accusation

fourteen-jenr-ol- d

Pennsylvania

Commission Speeds

President De-

mands Diligent Inquiry

PROBE DEPARTMENT

HEADS, STERN ORDER

Investiga-
tion

I

by
r to

nut the

.. .. ,
, .,!.. ll I 1..1 Lt ' Inn .. JI..1, . "' '"""1 liu-ll- l ... mi lf nl.nover the and invcstlirntlnn f.hnnl "I in 'CHARGE DROWNING PLAN, whlcl de "MKhten Desanto. wns President'slennlng the ..nvnu to swing n form request "us ,!.i

Hotn Motto, Hixtoou months old.
Stolon

a statement ,, .1
the detectives the

and up. Mr. who'called the
hr

did to be ' at Th. ,Zi
was regretful over the He was mlttec Announced W ib

tectives at a hours before to the of Detention. j President's be out
were informed i

"" 'etter and
Deen set by the kidnappers to throw her OAUUM I UNUtK BUHNINli auWccta n t

'
Into river

Lucy Snrro, thirteen years
Nick Rose Sarro,

under nrrest, police parents
with and Mrs.

Motto, heard them talking
Sunday night about even."

she snid, mother forced
her bj threats to go on the street
where Motto bnby playing nnd
bring the house. It
she snid, to baby into
river at o'clock

o'clock after-
noon that mother missed
child. the

their home, Oak Washington
streets, she notified police.

Detective Frank
Nick Cnncello anil John lin-

ger, learned bnbv n
about noon, when wns nlavlncr

street.

child
house. April

nicht
child in Nick

Mnrro they
getting search warrant.

warrant from
nuiiiiiiin-iii- i iiiiniiiiuiit'Ken lieicctUothat Whitcmnrsh tnwnshlnThese people advocate adop- - from Ncnle
with with n'cnbl

nmendments, broad Ruth, entered houseagainst league street, square
(ondltlons helping them, baby's home. They found childKnox weak- - third floor, lving in center

which covered with

And third group,
which

ables.

ported
month With

Irreconcilnhles trying
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likes

iiiin.'irentlv

where
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program delay

committee
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President
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fluence

firm

premier
todnv

French

Friiiiic

throw

After

arrested,
Sarro allowed

under guard look after her
children.

GARY RETICENT ON

Declines to Confirm
Cent Steel

Uilc-ig- April a. '-

and

Charles Dawes,
soldier relief work

nbuses. todny
which heads,

"We remedy stny
session until

worked
night. This relates them. Ict's

dinners down
definite work tight

these

let's Have
where

W,L
AFTER CHASE OVER

Uses Knife

After roofs
Charles South

street, charged with stabbing
John twelve, vear-ol- d

IO''" South
today by

Wnhlen Curclo.
serious condition in

bojs nlavinir became
Find when

wnJ. cheating.

minds

resolution

street,

drew knife stabbed Dlml
rhelo,

home reached
through trap door, tie

Dawes.

I'llium-ll- .
UlMlDICd SCrVlCC

roofs nrouiitl asked thnt n,nVi
threat thnt they wnnlil .h,,.,. l?"UOn.

veloned

when first !.reached I)a,VM. on,,ii Desnnto appear
attack.

House wishes would carried
time lhe thnt would

t(,nd

Ouido

Rose's

""."'"

Surro wife

begun

pulled

police

ment follows : ""'
Near Death When Automo-- i t u.-- n -- i,.j

bile an InvesUgntlon 'of thSSiSRS ".tf!uuiiiiiiinirationThrough the quick notion of Willinm lw for the cripples
J. Sellers, n fnrmer. Harry ,T. Archer. I ,mjrm,r'u" soldiers of the late world
of Penllyn was from probable w."r naTe been numerous corn-dea- th

today when struck PJfVt (IBt ,tne government Is neg- - '
11 fiii nn TtniMnnAn-- i nn.l inrnml I tllP hiPnmlnff
over. Archer was pinned under the ear
which caught tire.

Sellers, nttrncted hv thn nmntin frnm
the nutomobilr. managed to right the i

machine. Archer was semiconscious
and suffering from bruises and burns.
Sellers obtnlned a car and carried
Archer to the Norristown Hospital. His
condition Is serious.

Archer is n supervisor of several
farms In tho neighborhood of Penllyn
nnd is nlso known in nrt circles.

MAN AND WIFE FOUND DEAD

the Tho questioned i Police Believe Murder and Suicide
fittltilnnfu t ! Hli.l,t.nl....l I . i. .....wi.o . iivuiiiuiiiiiuiiti, nn at Fallowed Ouarrnllength p. Negro snid he had seen n
carry baby into n Clevcliind, O., fi. (By A. P.)

late last the detect v fli me oouies or n ami woman
the

s nouse,

i. nny
1. 1. .."" so

linger
passed.

rescrva- -
the half the

change

..

.- .-

materiul

man

snid

,

Into

lut to

Judge 20 Per

.,. (lu Pr. i

will

get

were

"men

window
him

"nd
nf

i,

,,,i--

iniiiiu in u man iiiri--f inili'S soilin OI
Rerksvllle Into Inst night, were identi-
fied enrly todny ns those of J. T.
Wokaty, forty-tw- and hb, wife Kmmn.
of this city. The police believe that
Wokaty first shot the woman and then
turned the weapon upon himself. The
coiide had been mnrricd for twenty-thre- e

years.
my the couple hud been

quarreling for some time. In the purse
nf the woman was found it receipt from
a lawyer for filing n divorce suit. A
son nnd Woknty's brother deny there
had been any trouble between th", two.

BONUS WINS IN MICHIGAN

Vote of State Gives Overwhelming
Majority for Proposal

Detroit, April fi. The soldiers' bonus
proposal voted upon at esterday's state
election carried b a mnjority of up-
ward of liiXUIOO. reports from'iipproxl- -
mutel) one-ha- lf the precincts of the
stnte indicated todiu Returns frnm

CHOOSING TUKY TO TRY ALLEGED AUTO THIEVES
DETROIT, April 5. of n jury to t;y nine lif.i rf

Detroit, B'Ulpicpoit. Cum,, and Brooklyn, on chaises u. con y

to violate the fecleial nutomoblle theft lnw wns b.f;un tud.iy
hi United Stntes district couit heie. The tnni is, ti)f,teil ',,

continue M'Vtial wecht. The tlefeiulanth mo ehnitjf.il with Ii 'vm --

htolen n lnip.t iiumhei of nutomoblles, hei- - nnd with shiinunr'
them to Suuidiiinvinn countries for sale.

NEW NATIONAL GUARD TO BE INSPECTED
IIARRISBURG, April 5. The State Boaul of luv

been crlled for on Apill 20. Two thai dogn w , .
cn.es lr.M been listed.

PC I JErEDICT RECEIVES AMERICAN SAILORS
ROMi:. April Pope Benedict today received n umip

Ai.ic.i : -- nllors fiom tTie Unitetl Stntes crui&er Pittbbui'h Thi
nun vuo piesented by Chnplnin Edward A. Dufj. iheii-.se- :

This, was the becoud detachment of bailers uom the Piu '.' gh
xeccived by the Pope, the first gioup visiting the Vaiicnu Friday

VIVIANI HIGHLY PLEASED WYNNE URGED FOR U. S. JOB COUNT DE GANAY WEDS
Make Bride

:,'., .',", .nni an- - """ J'. Countsain nave btrong wit Sen. iiuuert dp nnm t'r..iinrtiiiis .iMiui--

District Attorney Rota;i among berg, president of the Argentineothers who Major Wynne ber of Commerce
for position Mr Rotan Plii,i The which took nlare here.ine was ell quaiihed the po.s, church of St Honorc d'Kr lau..f l.nig and good witnessed bv manyrecord llie ennrtnieni ...nni .Prom- -

wfA.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Up

Work as

Executive Calls for
of Reported Negleot
and Tardiness

PROTECT DISABLED

People Want to Prove Repub-
lic's Gratitude to Defenders,

Says Chief Magistrate

Hv tho Associated Press
UMhlnrto,,. fi. Presidentardlng today asked his special

hended Chnrle (J.
hicpKo. make "diligent Inquiry"

"f government department heacN in an'fTort to find just where gov-
ernment agencies have been "lacking Inauthority, noirliwfiii -- m

nil
chimneys,

Ien the "".

third-stor- y

down Pri-."-
u

today
yesterday afternoon, chairman

midnight,
the Inquiry

UAH, .r

Ruggcrlo

irw

In

Motorist
Overturn.

h.e "ring
saved ,luoJe
his automobile

iitl'o

detectives

mnn

Neighbors

Selection

Pardons
meeting here

alieady

5.

Ml.
for

i.f..5. care of thwt
MW.i.Vi .m owc" WW con- -
nlMnV ?!ld th.CTe '" furtl":r com-
plaint that there is Urdinesg in det
LrL. i,Vh:nJ1.nnd th'lr clnl'ns which

of their service,
Urgts Diligent Inquiry- -

ln,f,,r!l0IlllJ"le you t0 make diligent
hn. "rtment heads or withaMoriatrt with them. Ineffort to find out Just where the gov"

ernment agencies are in nny warnl authority, neglectful orfailing to carry out what is the un- -questioned itne Congress In Itsenactment of laws nnd the makingappropriations.
fre.n!T(1 no ln,llr.v into the

12! ,,?, the Koemment. because
think it is well understood that everyagency desires to deal justlv and gen-erously with those its defender,
who were Impaired in the nation'sdcicnse.

think It would be well, youare mnklng Inquiry ns to the fnllursto core for these service men. thatyou also makn inquiry Into the nbusos
which have developed, and look enre-iiiii- y

into the regulations adopted sothat you may know their probable
effect In th future. It Is well torealize that the American people want
jo prove the republic's gratitude Uthese men.

Policy to Re Permanent
The regulations nnd policies adopt-

ed at this are likelj to be In effectfor full half century to come. Inorder to denl justly with these men
ami carry out policv Uexceedingly important to start om

firm foundation.
have asked Ilrigodier (ieneral

how-je- r to meet with your committerand make available to you such In-
formation lm. .In,,!-- .. Ll.i
has fathere, '., 1' "V".'.'I "5
ibn .".:., '."' M"V.-","V,-

f "i
in.i """""' investigating the re- -

iiiniiiru auvmake recommendnilnnu ...
turc

CalLs Conditions Deplorable
Mr. Dawes told the commission thatwas known that "n deplorable sit-

uation exists," and that the Presidentnnd ongress were anxious to remedy It.'The condition exists," he declared,
of lack of en. ordinationamong the ngenoles authorized bv the.

lnw to care for tlie soldiers. Something
must be accomplished We will find

ithe nmeily nnd stuv In continuous ses- -

.un unt," wp ,l"- 'rhp "n theother side worked nt night. Tins re-- I
to them. Let's cut out the din.

tiers and get down to definite workright now."
Mr. Dawes snid the commission's

snouni he concluded by
ronilnnKl Vntr Four, roltimn Mix

BESLER REFUSES TO GIVE
NOTES ON RAIL AGREEMENT

New Jersey Central Again Crlt-- 1

Iclies Working Rules at Hearing
Chk-aio- . April (By A P,l W' Betler, president of the Central

Railroad of New Jersay, took the wit- -
ness stand again todiy at the railroad
Inbor hearing nn working ogres-- ,
ments ond immediately refused re-- ;
quest made by Frank P Walsh, coun-- ,
sel for the unions, for the notes from

Movement on Foot to & ouImi '"ble t Major, I. Daughter of Argentine t.:7Chief Postal Inspector Commerce Chamber President
Jn h' 'eHtlln.0.n:, I.r- - Hfler had hiukI
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